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ABSTRACT

Differences in the cooking time of legumes have been related

totheirphyticacidcontent'andtomoisturecontentaftersoak-

ing. This study attempted to investigate the effects of endoge-

nous phytase activity' phytic acid content and moisture uptake in

faba beans (Vicia faba L'var minof) on their cooking qual ity'

Phytase activity was found to be present in low amounts in

the dry seeds, but increased during soaking at 20 and 35"C' No

enzyme activity was evident at higher soaking temperatures' 50

and 6!oC. The level of phytic acid remained unchanged after

soaking at 20 and 35oC' but decreased with soaking time at !0 and

65"C. lncreasing phytase activ¡ty during soaking did not

actively hydroìyze phytic acid in the intact bean tissue' oF rn

pin-milled faba bean flour. changes in phytic acid content that

occurred were found to be due to leaching effects rather than

enzymic action' Water uptake in the faba beans increased with

soaking time and temperature' and the effect of increasing soak-

ing temperature on the cookability index was found to be depen-

dent uPon the soaking time'

Phytase activity and phytic acid content were found to have

no significant effect on the cookabi I ity index of soaked faba

beans, whereas the effect of water uptake on the cookabi I i ty

index was found to be significant only for short soaking times

(eight hours); particularìy when the soaking temperature was

raised to 35"C from 20oC'
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Legumes are cultivated throughout the world, in both tropi-

cal and temperate zones, and have a high protein content ranging

from l7 to 38 percent(dry weight basis). They provide an impor-

tant source of protein and other nutrients for a large proportion

of the world population, PâFticularly in areas where animal and

fish proteins are relatively expensive or unavai lable. Generaì ly

ìegumes are harvested, and stored in the dry state for up to sev-

eral months before use.

The dried legumes require relatively longer cooking times,

than when freshly harvested, to become tender. ln addition to

being time consuming, the longer cooking time not only increases

fuel costs, but reduces the nutr i tive val ue of ìegumes' through

the thermal destruction of v¡ tami ns and mi neral ìoss i nto the

cooking ì iquid. Sefa-Dedeh et al. (ì978) and Al-Nouri and Sid-

diqi(.l982) attributed a reduced consumption of legumes to the

long cooking times requi red. Several researchers have referred to

this limiting factor in legumes as the hard-to-cook (HTC) phenom-

enon or defect, and reports of studies in this area indicate that

more than one factor is responsible for this phenomenon. The

deveìopment of the HTC phenomenon in ìegumes has been attributed

to physical properties of the seed coat (e.S. thickness and

permeability), chemical composition(e.9. phytic acid and mineral

contents) , growing factors (e.g. types of ferti ì izers appl ied) and

storage factors(e.g. temperature). Variations in cooking time

within the same species ex¡st, as in faba beans (vicia faba L.

var. minor), and have been related to several of the above-men-
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t i oned factors .

Youssef et al. (.l982) have reported that the cooking times of

several Canadian faba bean varieties were primari ly related to

characteristics of the cotyìedon and not to seed coat properties.

The phytic acid content of peas has been related to their cook-

ing (l4attson,1946) , and a simi lar relationship has been demon-

strated in faba beans (tlurray et al., ì982) . Hurray et al. (1982)

further reported that the addition of phytase to soft faba beans

during cooking made them uncookable. There has been an increased

nutritional interest in reducing the phytic acid content in

legumes, to make avai lable nutrients such as proteins and miner-

als which are complexed with phytic acid in a form that is poorly

uti I ized by the digestive system. I t has been shown that the

activation of endogenous phytase through soaki ng, germi nation or

by heat treatment is effective in reducing the phytate content of

legumes. Chang et al. (1977) noted that incubated samples of Caì i-

fornia small white beans in water saturated air at 60oC overnight

reduced the phytate content by 33 percent. Eskin and Wiebe(lg8¡)

reported a phytate reduction of Jl.2 percent and 77.3 percent for

two faba bean cultivars, Ackerperìe and Diana, respectively, over

a lO-day germination period.

The objectives of this study were: ì) to follow changes in

the ìevels of activity of endogenous phytase, and concurrent

changes in phytic acid content, in faba beans exposed to differ-

ent soaking times and temperatures, and to determine the effects

of such changes, in both enzyme activity and substrate leveìs, on

the cooking times of faba beans, and 2) to investigate the effect
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tnof the same soak i ng

faba beans ' and to

the cooking time of

times and temperatures on

determine the effect of

faba beans.

the water

such water

uptake

uptake



L I TERATURE REVI EW

The softening of ìegumes during normal cooking in boi I ing

water has been shown to be accompanied by structural changes'

primari ly the softening and the breakdown of the middle lamel ìa

resulting in the separation of whole cel ls in the cotyledon tis-

sue (Rockland and Jones, 197\; Sefah-Dedeh et al., 1978; Jones

and Boulter, ì983) . Rockland and Jones (1974) used the Scanning

E I ectron l,licroscope (SEla) to observe the structure of the cotyìe-

don tissue of two sarnples of cooked lima beans; one sample was a

fast-cooking I ima bean that had been soaked in a soìution of

inorganic sodium salts and cooked completely in l0 minutes, and

the other sample was a slow-cooking lima bean soaked in distilled

water that cooked in 45 minutes. They observed the tissue struc-

ture of the fast and slow-cooking sampìes after various cooking

times and as a result attributed the difference in the cooking

times of the two samples to the differential rates at which celì

separation occurred. ln the I iterature reviewed several studies

of the factors that may contribute to the cooking time of legumes

have been based on the effect those factors may have on cel I sep-

aration during the cooking process.

Effect of Storage Conditions on the Cookinq Time of Legumes

The adverse effects of storage factors (temperature, relative

humidity (RH) and time) on the cooking time of some legumes(pinto

beans, sani lac beans, ì ima beans and cowpeas) have been inten-

sively studied by Burr g! g!., (lgeg) ; Sefah-Dedeh et al ., (1919) ,

and Jackson and Varriano-l,tarston(198.t), with simiìar results. ln

general the cooking time of the ìegumes increased with storage
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Storage under high R.H. conditions that resulted in moisture

contents greater than lJ percent in the legumes greatly influ-

enced the cooking time. Burr et al. (.1969) and Sefah-Dedeh et

al. (1979) reported that legumes stored under those conditions

required a much longer cooking time than those samples that were

heìd at lower R.H. conditions or had moisture contents less than

I I percent.

lncreasing storage temperature also resulted in ìonger cook-

ing times. However the combined effect of high temperature(29'C)

and high R.H. (85 Z) caused an even greater increase in the cook-

ing time as shown by Sefah-Dedeh et al. (197Ð . Us i ng the S El'1,

Sefah-Dedeh et aì. (lgZg) observed the microstructure of cow-

peas(previously stored at 29oC and 85 Z n.n. for ì2 months) that

had been heated for lO minutes at 9OoC, and detected onìy a mini-

maì breakdown of the middle lamel la. They suggested that during

storage under niin temperature and high R.H.conditions changes

occur in the middle lamel la making thermal degradation difficult.

It is possible that under those storage conditions minimal enzy-

matic activity exists.

Ching and Schooìcraft (.l968) observed increased amounts of

free amino acids leached out of crimson clover and ryegrass seeds

with increasing moisture contents and storage temperatures. These

findings, they claimed, indicated that proteases were active in

stored seeds and activity was related to hydration and tempera-

ture. According to Jones and Boulter (.1983) a high moisture con-

tent during the storage of black beans permits restrictive metab-

ll

t
t.;

ù
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olism which leads to the breakdown of their cell membranes. As a

result of this,cel I constituents (tnat affect the cooking time of

legumes) are released and al lowed access to the middle lameì la

eventual ly retarding thermal degradation during cooking. The

effect of some cel I constituents (particuìarly divalent ions) and

their interaction with components of the middle lamel la wi I I be

discussed in further detaiì.

Water Absorption in Legumes and its Effect on Cookinq Time

The cooking process for ìegumes involves at least two steps:

water absorption to an equilibrium condition with free water,

foììowed by softening of the texture by heat(Jackson and Varrian-

o-l.larston ì98.l). The soaking of legumes for several hours(12-16)

prior to cooking is a common practice among domestic users and

large-scale processors because it generally reduces the cooking

t¡me. Soaking time may be further reduced to 4-5 hours by

i ncreas i ng the soak i ng temperature of the soak i ng water (Kon 
' I 979

and Hsu et aì.,1983). Reduced cooking time with soaking may be a

resul t of i ncreas i ng i nternal pressure exerted i n the cotyl edons

which aids in celì separation during cooking.

The longer cooking time required by some legumes has been

related to the development of "hard-shel lr', a term used by

Bourne(lggZ) to describe legumes that did not soften during cook-

ing; this was defined as a condition in which seeds faiìed to

imbibe water w¡thin a reasonable time when soaked. According to

Jackson and Varr i ano-Harston (198t) , two types of hard-shel I

exist: l) hard-shel I related to seedcoat impermeabi ì ity, and 2)

hard-shel I reìated to cotyledon impermeabi I ity. An objective of
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their study in l98l was to determine the roles of seedcoat and

cotyledon in water absorption and cooking time of fresh and aged

bl ack beans (aged bl ack beans were obtai ned by storage under

accelerated ageing conditions 4loC and 75-100 R.H. for 7,14 and

jj days to paralìel the development of the hard-to-cook effect of

the long term storage of black beans). Decorticated samples of

fresh and aged beans showed significantìy reduced cooking times

over the i ntact samp I es i nd i cat i ng that the seedcoat was the

major barrier to bean softening during cooking. Other data from

the same study suggested that the seedcoat contribution to cook-

ing time exceeded that of the cotyledon in the fresh samples, but

that the cotyledons contribution to the cooking t¡me increased

with storage time. This further impl ied changes occurring in the

seedcoat and coty I edon dur i ng storage.

Youssef et al. (.l982) suggested that one type of hard-shel I

may have a more marked effect on cooking time than the other. ln

studying the cookabi I ity of Canadian and Egyptian faba

beans,Youssef et aì. (ì981) noted that the cooking time of Egyp-

tian sampìes was primari ìy related to the physical properties of

the seedcoat(e.g. thickness); during cooking onìy soft-cooking

Egyptian samples showed evidence of seedcoat cracking. 0n the

other hand the cooking time of Canadian samples was related to

cotyìedon properties (e.g. starch granules); the seedcoat of both

soft and hard-cook i ng Canad i an sampl es cracked dur i ng cook i ng.

Al though hard-shel I effects due to seedcoat properties may be

al ìeviated by dehul I ing or scarifying it appears that hard-shel I

effects due to cotyledon properties cannot be easi ly removed thus

l
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posing a greater problem than the former. Several authors (Burr

et al., 1968; Sefah-Dedeh et a'l.,1979 Jackson and Varriano-l'lar-

ston, ì981) have shown that the abi I i ty to absorb water dur i ng

soaking is not impaired in legumes that exhibit the hard-to-cook

effect.Burr et al. (ì968) and Sefah-Dedeh et al. (197Ð reported

that pinto beans and cowpeas stored under high humidity condi-

tions (high legume moisture content) actual ly had a higher rate of

water absorption at shorter soaking times than those stored under

ìow humidity conditions (low legume moisture content). Sefah-De-

deh et aì. (1979) attributed this to the seedcoat achieving egui-

ì ibration with the high humidity environment and becoming less of

a barrier to water penetration during soaking, whereas the

reverse bras applicabìe in the ìatter situation. Resuìts of water

absorption studies of black beans by Jones and Boulter(1983) are

in disagreement, since they noted that the imbibition value (wet

weight/dry weight) of hard beans (ì.88) was lower than that of

the soft beans (Z.ll). Parrish and Leopold(.l978) had expìained

that the water absorption data on seeds could be easiìy misinter-

preted ¡f authors recorded water absorption as a percentage of

fresh weight without correcting for sol ids lost during soaking.

Thi s could account for the di screpancies that exi st for water

absorption data of fast and slow-cooking legumes. Although

i ncreased moi sture content after soak i ng resul ted i n shorter

cooking times the inherent differences in cooking time between

fast and slow-cooking ìegumes still remaineA(Fig.l) (Jackson and

Varr iano-l'larston, l98l) . These results suggested that the major

differences in cooking time of legumes are not directly reìated



Figure l. Cooking Èimes of fresh
beans as affected by moisEure
Varriano-Marston, I98I) .

and 14-day aged black
concenEs. (Jackson and
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to their water absorption properties.

Effect qf Solute Leakage From Lequmes Durinq Soakinq on Cookinq

T ime

Ch i ng and Schoo l craft (l 968) and Parr i sh and Leopol d (l 978)

reported that an increase in electroìyte leakage from seeds dur-

ing soaking was an indication of weak, deteriorated and unviable

seeds. lncreased leakage was a result of the degradation of cel-

lular membranes and a subsequent ìoss of control of permeability

and it increased with the age of the seed. Ching and Schoolcraft

cited seed moisture content as a major factor in membrane degra-

dation, since the higher the moisture content the greater the

extent of membrane degradation.

Some researchers (Jackson and Varriano-l,larston, 198ì ;Jones and

Boulter,ì983) have reìated the extent of solute loss from legumes

during soaking to their cooking time. A high solute leak-

age(.|95 mg S-t) was noted for slow-cooking black beans whi lst

fast-cooking sampìes had a much lower value(Zl mg g-r) (Jones and

Boulter). Earlier,fon(1979) had correlated the cooking time of

California white beans to the amount of organic phosphorus left

after soaking(fiS 2); beans that had been soaked at 70oC had the

least amount of organic phosphorus and required the longest cook-

ing time. The increased loss of organic phosphorus was not

attr ¡ buted sol el y to i ncreased membrane degradat i on but to

increasing enzymic (phytase, phosphatase) activity as wel l.

Effect of Some Chemical Const i tuents on Cooking Time of Lequmes

Some cel I constituents including organic phosphorus, phytic



Figure 2. Correlacion of cooking Eime wich
organic P content of beans soaked aE different
temperatures (Kon, L979).
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ac¡d, pectins' caìcium and magnesium

factors that affect the cooking time

acid has been emphasized as one

affecting the cooking time.

Phvtic acid

12

ions have been impl icated as

of legumes. 0f these, phytic

of the predomi nant factors

Phytic acid(myo-inositol l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6-hexakis dihydrogen

phosphate) (Fig. 3¡ and its salts are widely distributed in plant

seeds or grains and are considered to be the major storage form

of cations and phosphorus, which are uti ì ized during plant germi-

nation and growth(Reddy et al., .l982). Reported phytic acid con-

tents are as high as 5.18 % in defatted sesame seed meal and

range from 0.28 Z to 2.06 % in legumes.

l'lattson ( I 946) car r i ed out an i ntens ive study on the cook i ng

qual ity of yeìlow peas and was the first to report a significant

relationship between the phytic acid content of the peas and

their cooking times. Peas with higher phytic acid content took a

shorter time to cook than those samples with lower phytic acid

which had a longer cooking time. Since then, other researchers

have reported simi lar findings. Kumar et al. (1978) reported that

green gram peas that required a cooking time of .l3.6 minutes con-

tained 185 mg phytin phosphorus/100 g, whi le chickpeas that

required a cooking t¡me of 79 minutes contained 80 mg phytin

phosphorus,/lOO g. Simi larly Hurray et al. ('l982) observed that the

differences in cooking time for tbJo faba bean cultivars could be

related to their phytic acid content.

ltlattson(1946) described the role of phytic acid as a diva-

lent ion precipitant with particuìar reference to calcium and



Figure 3.
pH based

Possible struccure of
on che Anderson model

ohvcic acid ac neuEral
(Ci..ty"t , I980) .
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magnesium ions. An understanding of the roìe of phytic acid in

this respect requires a brief mention of pectin substances

located in the cel ì wal I and middle lamel la. The basic structure

of pectins consists of long chains of polygalacturonic acid in

which the carboxyì ic groups are partial ly esterified. The carbox-

ylic groups are able to react with calcium and magnesium ions to

form water-insoìuble pectins located in the middle lamel ìa (Eskin

et al., l97l). However pectin is very soìuble when saturated with

monovalent cations, such as sodium and potassium ions. During

cooking, Hattson (1946) explained that sodium or potassium phytate

in the cotyledon reacts with insoluble calcium or magnesium pec-

tate converting the insoìuble pectate to soìuble sodium or potas-

sium pectate. This reaction renders the middle lamel la more solu-

ble during cooking and enables adjacent ceì ls to separate easi ly.

l'lore recent I y the ro le of phyt ic ac id i n the cook i ng t ime of

I egumes has been cons i dered from i ts ab i I i ty to i nteract \^ri th

proteins (l\urray et a1.,1982) . llechanical stress caused by the

swel ì i ng and gel at i ni zati on of starch granul es dur i ng cook i ng may

contribute to cel I separation (Jackson and Varriano-l'larston,

l98l), however 0lkuu and Rha(1978) have shown that prote¡n is

able to interact with starch, retarding gelatinization. Studies

of phytic acid interactions in food systems clearly indicate the

formation of phytic acid-protein compìexes (Cheryan' .l980); based

on the results of amylograph viscosity studies w¡th added phytic

ac id and phytase, l'lurray gL aì . (1982) suggested that the f orma-

tion of a phytic acid-protein compìex would reduce the probabi l-

ity of starch and protein interactions during cooking, facilitat-
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ing more rapid starch gelatinization. The formation of a phytic

acid-protein complex would not necessari ly reduce the effect of

the reaction between phytic acid and divalent ions as described

by l{attson(ì946), s¡nce it has been shown that a ternary complex

involving phytic acid, protein and divalent cations can

exist (Cheryan, ì980; l'lartens, l98l) . Thus phytic acid appears to

serve two roles at the same time: l) reducing divalent ion

availabilty to pectin, and 2) reducing protein availabilty for

interaction wi th starch, to faci I i tate the separation of cotyle-

don cel ls during cooking as i I lustrated in Figure 4.

Divaìent ions and pectin

lncreased calcium and magnesium leveìs have been associated with

longer cook ing t imes in legumes{l'lattson, 1946; Quenzer et

al.,ì978), due to the formation of insolubìe pectate with those

ions. l'luller(1967) adopted a formuìa expressed as the "PCI'IP"

number relating the contents of phytin, calcium, magnesium and

free pectin present i n the ceì ì wal l:

free pectin x (calcium
phy t in

+ Z magnesium)

These resuìts indicated a positive reìation between hardness

af ter cooking f or standard times and the rrPC,ïPrr number f or almost

all l3 varieties used in the study. Although Kumar et aì. (1978)

had found a correlation between phytic acid content and the cook-

ing time of ungerminated legumes, phytic acid content could not

account for the cooking pattern in germinated ìegumes. They how-

ever found the concept of the .rrPCl¿lPrr number more appìicable to
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both ungerminated and germinated legumes.

Phytase Act¡v¡ty and its Effect on Cookinq Time of Lequmes

Phvtase activity, distribution and characteristics

The hydrolysis of phytic acid is catalyzed by the enzyme phy-

tase(myo-inositol hexaphosphate phosphohydrolase), classif ied by

the Enzyme Commission of the lnternational Union of Biochemistry

as EC 3.1.3.8.(Dixon and Webb, 197Ð, Hydrolysis of phytic acid

occurs via inositol pentaphosphate to monophosphate as intermedi-

ary products, the final products being inositol and inorganic

phosphate. The presence of the enzyme was first demonstrated in

ì906, and an impure preparation was made in 1907 by Suzuki et al.

from an extract of rice bran(cited from Sloane-Stanley, l96l).

Since then the enzyme has been widely reported in higher plants,

molds, bacteria and fungi and to a lesser extent in animals and

humans. trithin the last two decades there has been an increase in

attempts to demonstrate, purify and characterize the enzyme, PâF-

ticularly in cereals and legumes. This interest is a result of

the growing nutr¡tional impl ications surrounding phytic acid and

its abi I ity to react with proteins, vitamins and essential miner-

als such as zinc, calcium and magnesium. Comparative studies on

the distribution of enzyme in wheat and triticale indicated that

the bran had a higher phytase activity than flour or whole

grain(Singh and Sedeh, 197Ð, but no information on phytase dis-

tribution was presented for legumes.

Dwarf beans(Gibbins and Norris, .|963); 
mung beans(llandal and

Biswas, 1972); Cal ifornia smal I white beans (Chang and Schwimmer,
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1976) | navy beans (Lolas and l,larkak is, 197Ð and f aba beans (Esk in

and Wiebe, 1983) are some of the legumes that have been observed

for phytase activity. The enzyme activity is normally absent, or

present in very low levels, in the dry(ungerminated) ìegumes, the

activity increasing after several hours of soaking and on germi-

nation(llandal and Biswas, 1972; Eskin and l.liebe, 1983). Concur-

rently with increasing phytase activity during a germination

period of ten days is a decrease in phytic acid content (F¡g.5)

Eskin and Wiebe, 1983. According to l,landal and Biswas (lglZ)

there may be three possibil¡ties regarding the appearance of phy-

tase activity in mung bean cotyledon: l) de novo synthesis, 2)

activation of enzyme protein already present in the seeds, or 3)

the presence of i nhibi tors, that could i nterfere wi th the activ-

ity of phytase, normal ly present at the earl ier stages of germi-

nation. Based on experimental results they were able to rule out

the latter two possibi I ities. Experiments with cycloheximide, a

potent inhibitor of protein synthesis, suggested that the

increase of phytase activity in the cotyledon with an increased

period of soaking is due to de novo synthesi,s. Bianchetti and

Sart i rana ( 1967) showed that the synthes i s of phytase i n wheat

embryos was inhibited by inorganic phosphate. A simi lar effect of

inorganic phosphate content on phytase synthesis was demonstrated

in a strain of Asperqil lus f icuum(Snien and VJare, 196Ð. lt is

possible that as a result of a decrease in the level of inorganic

phosphate during soaking, due to leaching and metabol ic effects,

the inhibitory effect on phytase synthes¡s is removed.

Chang et al. (1977) reported that phytase ac.tivity was also



Figu-re 5. Changes in phytase activity and percenÈphytate during germÍnation of Viciâ faba- L. minorvar. Ackerperle (Esktn and I^IiõSeTfgFlF
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i n i t i ated under heat treatment (60'C) , however they found no

evidence to support the de novo synthesis hypothesis and sug-

gested that the initiation of an existing enzyme was a more

I ikely mechanism. ln view of conf I icting evidence, it is not

suprising that a recent review(OUerleas, 1983) states that there

is sti I I controversy surrounding the cause of increasing phytase

activity during soaking and germination.

Phytase activity is inhibited by high concentrations of phy-

t¡c acid as wel I as inorganic phosphate. For several plant phy-

tases, inh¡b¡tion occurs at substrate concentrations higher than

1.0 mti (G¡bbins and Norris,1963; Lolas and l'larkakis,1977 ¡ Chang

and Schwimmer, 1977). lnhibit¡on by inorganic phosphate has been

shown to be competitive. Chang and Schwimmer (1977) reported 30 ?

and 50 ? inhibition by 0.Jì mf.l and 0.64 ml4 inorganic phosphate

respectively for phytase from Cal ifornia smal I white bqans. Rein-

hold(ì975) further suggested that, in addition to high concentra-

tions of phytate, other factors responsible for slow phytate

hydrolysis are: l) the presence of inhibitors such as calcium and

other metal ions, which form stable salts resistant to phytase

attack, and 2) the existence of phytate in combination with cer-

tain proteins in the form of complexes which may not be vulnera-

ble to phytase attack.

Effect on cooking time

I'lattson (1946) observed that if sampìes of yel low peas were

soaked in water for eight days they became ent¡rely uncookable,

and if the peas were boi led for l0 minutes after swel ì ing in

water for about four hours, further soaking for eight days left

.,I
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the peas as cookable as in their original condition. 0n the

assumption that the effect of soaking in the former observation

was due to the decomposition of phytate by phytase, lilattson added

a phytase extract to peas that were cookable, rendering them

uncookable. Based on these results, he confirmed that the action

of phytase on phytate I ef t the peas uncookab le. l,lurray et

al. (1982) later demonstrated a simi lar effect of phytase on the

cooking time of f aba beans. When phytase v',as added to f ast-cook-

ing faba beans they became uncookable, whereas the addition of

phytic acid to the cooking þrater prior to cooking increased faba

bean softness signif icantly.

llinimization of the Hard-to-cook Effect and Cookinq Time of

Legumes

The methods developed by some researchers to minimize the

hard-to-cook effect and to reduce the cooking time of legumes all

take into account the factors discussed. Based on the results of

the effect of storage conditions on the cooking time of legumes,

the use of a low storage temperature(AoC) or the practice of

storing ìegumes with a low moisture content(around 8-lO %) in a

relatively low humidi ty envi ronment has been suggested (Burr et

gI.,1968 and Kon, .l968) . Several other methods involve soaking

dry legumes in dilute solutions(0.1-l U concentration) of inor-

ganic sodium salts such as sodium bicarbonate, sodium carbonate

and trisodium phosphate. Al-Nouri and S¡ddiqui('1982) formulated a

sodium salt solution that reduced the cooking t¡me of dry broad

beans from I l0 minutes to l5 minutes. A simi lar soaking medium

had been used by Rockland and Jones(.l974) that reduced the cook-
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ing time of lima beans from 45 minutes to lO minutes. The carbo-

nate and phosphate ions precipitate divalent calcium and magne-

sium ions present in the legumes, and the sodium cations directly

displace some of the divalent cations combined with pectic sub-

stances(l,lattson, 1946) . The actual composition and concentration

of the soaking medium depends directly on the type of bean and

the conditions of processing it wi I I be subjected to later. Al-

Nouri and Siddiqui (1982) noted that treatment with 0.25 Z sodium

carbonate gave the broad bean samples a dark colour and a soapy

taste, and treatment wi th I .0 U tr i sod i um phosphate resul ted i n

dark beans with a metallic taste. The salt solution that gave a

good acceptable colour and flavour contained 0.2 ? sodium bicar-

bonate and 0.1 ? trisodium phosphate.

l,lol ina et al . (1976) found that short-heat treatments hrere

effective i n control I i ng the development of the hard-to-cook

effect during the storage of black beans. Two minutes in the

retort (.l5 psig, l2loC), and l0 minutes under steam(98"C, brithout

pressure), h,ere the most effective heat treatments. These treat-

ments may have destroyed enzymes present in the legumes during

storage that initiate metabol ic reactions subsequently affecting

the cooking time.
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I.IATERI ALS AND I.IETHODS

NATER I ALS

Whole faba beans(Vicia faba L.var'q!¡9¡), of the Aladin cul-

t¡var (1981 crop) were obtained from the Plant Science Depart-

ment, un ivers i ty of l.lan i toba, and stored at room tempera-

ture(approx. 2O'C). Pin-milled faba bean flour of the Ackerperle

cultivar (1982 crop) was obtained from the Glenlea Research Sta-

t ion, un ivers i ty of l,lan i toba, and stored i n the coldroom (-20'c) '

The sodium salt of phytic acid was obtained from sigma chemical

Company, St. Louis, llissouri, and was of 97 ? purity' All other

chemicals and reagents used in this study were of analytical

grade.

I.lETHODS

SamplinqProcedurefor!Ð@,PhvticAcidandcookabilitv

lndex Determinations in Soaked Faba Beans

whole faba beans(l5o g) were soaked in 6oo ml of distilled

b,ater at 20, 35, !O and 65'C. Samples(40 g) of the soaked beans

h,ere removed after 8, 20 and 24 hours for phytase and phytic acid

determinations, and 25 g samples were also removed for cookabi ì-

ity index determination. The soaking system was set up in dupli-

cate.

Faba Bean Flour Preparation

Dryfababeansweremilleddirectlywhereassamplesthathad

been soaked were freeze-dried prior to mi I I ing. Samples were

mi I led in a chemical Rubber company (c.R.c.) water-cooled micro-



m¡ll and sieved through 100 mesh

faba bean flours were stored in

containers.
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to obtain a fine flour. All

the coldroom(2-4'C) in sealed

Phytase Extraction

The method fol lowed was that of Lolas and f,larkakis (1977) .

Faba bean flour (5 g) was extracted with 50 mì of 2 * calcium

chloride with mechanical shaking, using a Burell wrist-act¡on

shaker, for 30 minutes at room temperature. The mixture ì^ras cen-

trifuged at l8,8OO xg for 30 minutes at O-5oC. The supernatant

was treatedwith ammonium sulphate togive 30Z saturation,

allowed to stand in the coldroom for 30 minutes and centrifuged

at 18,800 xg for 20 minutes at 0-5oc. The pel let

obtained(fraction l) was discarded and ammonium sulphate added to

the supernatant to give 70 ? saturation, then treated as the 30 ?

saturated sample. The pel let obtained between 30-70 Z saturation

(f raction 2) was dissolved in l0 ml of 0.0.l l,l Tr is-maleate buf f er

pH 6.5 (50 ml of 0.2 1.1 Tris-maleate +42.5 ml of 0.2 l'1 NaoH

di luted up to 200 mì w¡ th disti I led water; 50 ml of this was

diluted to lL) and dialyzed against the same buffer for approx.

ì6 hours in the coldroom. The dialysis membrane used had a molec-

ular weight cut-off value of 6,000-8,000. The enzyme extract

obtained was stored in glass vials in the coldroom.

Protei n Estimation

Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (1951),

using crystal I ine bovine serum albumin as the standard.

Phytase Assav
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The method f ol I owed was that of Lol as and l'larkak i s (ì 977) .

The reaction mixture contained 0.15 ml of 2 ml'! sodium phytate

adjustedto pH5.3 (8.8mì of 0.6 l'tacetic acid* 41.2mì of

0.6 tl sodium acetate diluted to lO0 ml þr¡th distil led water) ;

0.65 ml of disti I led water and 0.2 ml of enzyme extract. The

f inal phytate concentration in the reaction mixture was 0.25 mf'l

and was incubated at 50tDC for 30 minutes. The reaction was ter-

minated by withdrawing 0.5 ml of reaction mixture and transfer-

ring it to 1.2 ml of I l'1 trichloroacetic acid in small glass

test-tubes, which mixture hras al ìowed to stand for 30 minutes at

room temperature before centrifuging for 15 minutes at l2'ì00 xg

at O-5oC. Enzyme extract boiìed for 30 minutes was used as a con-

trol.

Determination of lnoroanic Phosphorus

The method followed was that of Watanabe and 0lsen(196Ð.

Two reagents were required for the determination of inorganic

phosphorus and l^rere prepared as follows:

Reagent A: 12 g of ammonium molybdate were dissolved in 2!0 ml

of dist¡ I led brater, and 0.2908 g of antimony potassium tartrate

in 100 ml of dist¡lled water. Both solutions were added to I L of

5 N sulphuric acid, thoroughly mixed and diluted to 2 L with dis-

titled water. The reagent was stored in a glass bottìe and kept

in a cool dark place.

Reagent B: This t^ras prepared daily as required by dissolving

1.056 g of L-ascorbic acid in 200.0 ml of reagent A.

Standard solutions containing O,5-2ol¿g phosphorus per ml

were prepared from a stock solution of 2O¡lS phosphorus per ml
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(0.0878 g of potassium dihydrogen phosphate in I L of disti I led

water) . A disti I led water blank (l ml), standards and samples

brere pipetted into large test-tubes and d¡luted b,ith l9 ml of

distilled water. Reagent B (4 ml) was added and mixed thoroughly.

The maximum colour (Ulue) intensity was obtained in l0 minutes.

Absorbance was read at 882 nm on a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 710

Spectrophotometer .

Specif ic Enzyme Activi tv

This was expressed as l-ß inorganic phosphorus released per

mg protein in 30 minutes çß inorganic P/ mg protein/ 30 min.)

under the stated conditions for phytase assay.

Phytic Acid Determination

The method followed was that of Latta and Esk¡n(.l980).

!. Sample extraction

Faba bean f lour (2.5g ) were extracted with 50 mì of 2.\ Z

hydrochloric acid (51+ ml conc. HCI/L) for I hour at room tempera-

ture (approx. 2OoC). tfre mixture hras centrifuged at .l8,800 xg for

lO minutes at 0-5oC and the supernatant stored in glass vials in

the coldroom.

9. Sample chromatographv

A glass column approximately 0.7 cm x 27 cm containing a

piece of glass wool at the bottom and 0.5 g of 200-400 mesh

AGI - X8 chloride anion exchange resin bras prepared with 15 ml of

5 Z nyarochloric ac¡d(112,5 nl conc.HCl/L) and rinsed with 20 ml

of deionized distilled water. The sample extract(A) (3 ml) was
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d¡lutedto2!mlwithdeionizeddistilledwaterina25ml

volumetric f lask and lo ml of the diluted sample v\'as pipetted

onto the coìumn. Af ter the sample was eluted' 15 ml of 0' l l'1

sodiumchloridewereaddedtothecolumn.Theeluantcollected

was discarded and a 25 ml volumetr¡c flask placed under the col-

umn. Sodium chloride (15 ml of o'7 ¡1) was added to the column

and the eìuant col lected. The eluant was di luted to 25 ml wi th

deionizeddistilledwaterandpouredintolargetest.tubes.

9. Lolour reaction usinq the Wade reaqent

TheWadereagentv\,aspreparedbydissolving0.15gofhyd.

rated ferric chroride and r.5 g of surphosar icyl ic acid in dis-

tilledwateranddilutingto5O0ml.Phyticacidstandardswere

prepared f rom a 2OOAS phytic acid/ml stock solution (33'9 mg

sodium phyrare/loo ml) to contain lo-4oy'^g phytic acid/ml ' The

sìandards were stored in the cold room and brought to room temp-

erature Prior to use.

A blank of deionized distil led b'ater (3 ml) ' standards and

samples(B)werepipettedintol5mltaperedcentrifugetubes.

Exactlylmlof|,ladereagentwasaddedandthoroughlymixedona

Vortex mi xer. The mi xture was centr i fuged for l0 mi nutes at

2,20O xg at room temperature(approx' 20'C) ' The absorbance was

readat500nmafterzeroingwithdeionizeddistilledwater.

Calculations

Absorbancereadingsforthestandardsandsamplesweresub.

tractedfromtheabsorbancereadingfortheblanktogiveafinal

absorbance read i ng. A standard curve u'as con-

l

;
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structed (concentrat i on of standard vs . f i na I absorbance read i ng)

and from this the concentrations of phytic acid in the samples

was determined. The value obtained was divided by 2\ to account

for all dilutions in the procedure and to give a result expressed

as percent phytic acid values in the original sample. Final per-

cent phytic acid values were reported on a dry matter basis.

Determination of Phytase Activitv and Phytic AcidContent in a

Faba Bean Slurrv

A slurry of the pin-mi I led flour was prepared by mixing

250 ml of distilled water and 2$ g of the flour, and this was

followed by continuous stirring for 24 hours at room temperature.

After 8, 20 and 24 hours, !l+ ml (containing ! g flour) and

21.6 ml (containing 2 g flour) al iquots i an" slurry were

removed for phytase and phytic acid determinations,respectively.

Calcium chloride (l g) was added to the 54 ml aliquot to give a

final concentration of 2 Z calcium chloride, after which the mix-

ture þ.ras shaken f or l+0 m i nutes at room temperature us i ng a Bur-

rell wrist-action shaker. The mixture was further treated as out-

I ined under the section rrPhytase extraction'r. Hydrochloric acid

(20 ml of 4.8 U HCL) was added to the 21.6 ml aliquot to give a

f inal concentration of 2,\ Z HCL, and the mixture bras stirred for

I hour at room temperature. The mixture was further treated as

outl ¡ned under the section rrPhytic acid determinationr'.

l,loi sture Determi nat i on

liìoisture in the faba bean flour samples was determined by

the air-oven method (l4.OOt, 0fficial l¿lethods of Analysis of the
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Association of Analytical Chemists, 197Ð.

l.Jater Absorpt ion i n Faba Beans Dur i no Soak i nq

Water absorpt¡on patterns of faba beans were determined

after soaking for 8, 20 and 2l+ hours at 20, 35,50 and 65oC. The

soaked beans were drained for about !0 seconds, blotted dry and

wei ghed. Water absorpt i on hras expressed as the percentage

increase ín the weight of the beans during soaking.

Determination of Cookabílitv lndex

Sample preparation

It was necessary to use different cooking times for unsoaked

faba beans, and samples that had been soaked for different times,

in order to obtain a texture that could be measured with the

0ttawa Texture l,leasuring System (0.T.1,1.S.) without exceeding the

limits of the instrument. Unsoaked faba beans were cooked for 90

minutes, samples soaked for eight hours were cooked for 20 min-

utes and samples that had been soaked for 20 and 24 hours were

cooked for l0 minutes. Unsoaked faba beans (25 ù were cooked in

500 ml of distilled water, and soaked faba beans were cooked in

200 ml of distilled water. After cooking, all samples v{ere

drained of excess water and left to cool to room temperature,

after whi ch thei r cookabi I i ty i ndex was determi ned.

Procedure

The cookability index was measured on the 0.T.1.1.S. using a

Kramer Shear Cell. The Kramer Shear Cell equipment is shown in

Fig. 6 and h,as attached to the 0.T.11.S. as shown in Fig. 7.



Figure 6. Kramer Shear Press cell equipmenc (4.
shear-comPression cell; B. lower adaptor fot
Kramer Shäar Press cell; C. moving blades) '
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

phytase Activity in Drv. Faba Bean and the Effect on the Activitv

With Soakino Time and Temperature

A tow levet of phytase activity (O.Z\\¡¡g e/nO Protein/3o

min.) bras present in the dry(unsoaked) Aladin cultivar at the

beginning of the study, and af ter about tl^ro months the activity

was (O .Z8O¡¡g P/nS Prote in/30 min.) , wh ich ind icated that there

was no significant change in the level of enzyme activity in the

dry faba beans during the two-month storage period. Phytase

activities in two other faba bean cultivars' measured under simi-

lar experimental conditions, have been reported to be 1.8 and

l,o\gPlmg Protein/ 30 min. for the Ackerperle and Diana culti-

vars respectively (Estcin and Wiebe, 1983) I âñ indication of the

variabi I ity in phytase levels that exists among faba bean cuìti-

vars. Phytase activity, although low, has been detected in dry

cal ifornia small white beans (chang and Schwimmer, 1977) and navy

beans (Lolas and l,larkarsis, 1977). l,landal and Biswas(1970) how-

ever reported that they were unable to detect phytase activity in

dry mung beans.

Theeffectofsoakingtimeandtemperatureonphytaseactiv-

ity was determined in samples of the Aladin cultivar soaked at

room temperature (ZO"C), and at 35, 50 and 65oC after 8, 20 and

24 hours, and the results are shown in Fig.8. Phytase activity

during soaking at 2OoC showed an increase of l0' ll and 23 fold

after 8, 20 and 24 hours ,respectively' over the activity found

inthedryseed.Anincreaseinphytaseactivitywasobservedin

samples soaked at 35"C after I hours compared to samples soaked
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and Temperature on
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at 2OoC, after which the activity appeared to decline. After 24

hours at 35oC, the activity was less than half of the correspond*

ing value measured at 20oC. No phytase act¡vity was evident

througout the 24-hour soaking period at soaking temperatures of

50 and 65oc.

Similar changes in phytase activity have been observed in

I egumes germ i nated at temperatures rang i ng f rom 20-35o c (l'landa I

and Biswas, 1970; Lolas and lilarkakis' 1977; Eskin and Wiebe,

1983). The cause of increased phytase activity during germination

sti I I remains unclear, although both de novo synthesis and the

act ivat ion of an ex i st i ng enzyme have been suggested (l'landa I and

Biswas , lgTo; Chang et al. lg7Ð. A recent review (Loewus and

Loewus, 1983) suggests that phytase formation and secretion dur-

ing germination may be controlled to some extent by hormones sim-

i lar to that involved in the hydrolysi s of starch reserves. An

earl ier study (Clutterbuck and Briggs, .l974) observed that higher

levels of phytase and inorganic phosphate were found in barley

that had been treated with gibberell,ic acid, a plant hormone.

lnorganic phosphate levels may also play a role in the synthes¡s

of the enzyme as observed by Bianchetti and Sartirana(1967).

The absence of phytase activity at soaking temperatures of

50 and 65oC suggests that the mechanisms involved in the synthe-

sis or act¡vation of the enzyme are fairly heat-sensitive. ln

addition, the exposure to these soaking temperatures for long

periods appears to result in the loss of active enzyme originally

present in the dry seed, most probably due to thermal denatura-

tion. The resuìts of this study are not in agreement with the
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work of Chang et al. (1977) who suggested that the opt¡mum

temperature for initiating phytase in Cal ifornia smal I white

beans was 60oC. A better understanding of the effect of tempera-

ture on the synthesis of the enzyme will only be possible if the

exact mechanisms involved in phytase formation are known, since

these mechanisms may also be influenced by temperature. lf hor-

monal control is involved as suggested (Loewus and Loewus, 1983;

Clutterbuck and Briggs, l97q then temperature may very well be a

major influence, since the effect of gibberellic acid is known to

be reduced or prevented by heat (Br i ggs , 197Ð .

Phytic Acid Content in !¡¿ Faba beans an4 the Effect of Soakinq

Time and TemÞerature on Phytic Acid Content

The phytic acid content of the dry seed was determined at

the beginning of the study and after a two-month period and the

values were 1.02 and l. l0 percent, respectively, which indicated

that there hras no significant change in phytic acid content dur-

ing the two-month storage period. Griffiths(lg8¡) reported that

the average phytic acid content of cultivars of Vicia faba L.

var. minor was 0.1! percent and further observed that considera-

ble variation in phytate content existed both within and between

faba bean varieties. Phytic acid content in two faba bean culti-

vars has been reported to be 0.97 and l.l0 percent in Ackerperle

and Diana respectively (fst¡n and lJiebe, 1983).

The phytic acid content in faba bean samples was determ¡ned

after soaking for 8, 20 and 24 hours at 20,35,50 and 65"C, and

the values obtained are shown in Fig.9. Phytic acid content in

the samples remained virtually unchanged during soaking at 20 and
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35oC, indicating that the increase in phytase demonstrated under

simi lar experimental conditions did not hydroìyze phytic acid in

the intact seeds. At a soaking temperature of 5OoC, phytic acid

decreased by about 9.5 and 23.5 percent after 20 and 24 hours,

respectively, when compared with the phytic acid content measured

after eight hours. A 20, 25 and J4 percent decrease in phytic

acid was observed after 8, 20 and 24 hours in faba beans soaked

at 65 oC. At these soaking temperatures however, phytase activity

was not detected, and thus the decreases observed during soaking

could not have been due to phytic acid hydrolysis by phytase. ln

a recent review, Reddy et al. (.|982) stated that the amount of

phytic acid hydrolyzed during soaking and subsequent germination

varied considerably among legumes. For instance, after the first

day of germination the phytic acid content in lenti ls remained

unchanged, but decreases of 12.9 and Jl.! percent htere reported

in pink beans and garden peas, respectively. Lolas and l'lar-

kakis (1977) also observed no marked change in the phytic acid

content of navy beans soaked at 25-27"C for 48 hours. The

results of Eskin and WieUe(1983) indicated decreases in phytate

content of 2,6 and 1.0 percent after the first day of germination

for Ackerperle and Diana cultivars, respectiveìy. Larger

decreases in phytate (71 .2 and 77 .3 percent) Ì^,ere however

observed in the same cultivars at the end of a ìO-day germination

per i od.

The apparent lack of phytic acid hydrolysis by phytase in

the intact seed could be due to several reasons. Phytase activity

is known to be inhibited by inorganic phosphorus (l'landal and Bis-
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v{as, 1972; Chang and Schwimmer , 1976); Ranhotra (1973) al so

reported that an increased level of inorganic phosphorus could

trigger the rephosphorylation of partial ly-hydrolysed phytic

acid. Although phytic acid is a major phosphorus-containing com-

ponent of plants, other phosphorus-containing compounds, such as

phosphol ipids, phosphoproteins and inorganic phosphates are pres-

ent in legumes (Loìas and l¡larkakis, 197Ð and are a potent¡al

source for the release of inorganic phosphorus during soaking and

germination, result¡ng in the possible rephosphoryìation of par-

tial ly-hydrolysed phytic acid that may be present and counteract-

ing the hydrolytic effect of phytase. ln addition the formation

of complexes of phytii acid with proteins and divalent ions may

be more resistant to enzyme attack (Reinhold, 1972). lt has been

reported that phytase f rom mung beans and navy beans (t'landal and

B i swas , 1972; Lol as and l'larkak i s, 1977) d i spl ays a broad sub-

strate specificity which is not unusual for hydrolases. Lolas and

l,larkak¡s (1977) reported that navy bean phytase was 735 times more

active towards pyrophosphate than towards phytic acid. Simi lar

results have been shown with wheat bran phytase (Nagai and Funa-

hasi, 1962), and by Courtois and Perez (1948, cited from Loìas

and l,larkasis, 1977) who found, in all the species of seeds they

studied, that phytase hydrolyzed pyrophosphate and glycerophosp-

hate more rapidly than phytic acid. The slow rate of phytic acid

hydrolysis observed in some legumes during soaking and the early

stages of germinat¡on may be due to phytase acting preferentially

on phosphorus-containing compounds other than phytic acid' but as

germination proceeds and these substrates become depleted' a

{

:
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faster rate of phyt i c ac i d hydrol ys i s occurs.

At the higher soaking temperatures (50 and 65"C) used in

this study, the phytic acid decreases observed were thought to be

due to leaching into the soaking medium. Phytic acid was deter-

mined in l0 ml aliquots of the soaking medium of beans soaked for

24 hours at !0"C, and 8, 20 and 24 hours at 65oC, and results are

shown in Table l. ln general the amount of phytic acid in the

soaking medium increased with soaking time at 65"C, and the

amount of phytic acid present after 24 hours soaking was about
.|.5 times more at 65oC than at 50oC. The presence of phytic acid

in the leachate confirms that phytic acid loss (in the experimen-

tal procedures employed) was a result of leaching, but not to

phytase act i v i ty, wh i ch was absent . The resu l ts of Chang et

al. (.l977) indicated that after soaking samples of Cal ifornia

small white beans for three hours at 60 and 70oC, l4 and 42 per-

cent of phytate initially present in the beans had leached out

into the soaking medium, but at 5OoC, onìy trace amounts of phy-

tate h/ere detected.

Chanqes in Phytase Activitv and Phvtic Acid Content in g Faba

Bean Fìour Slurrv

As phytase in the intact seed did not appear to hydrolyze

phytic acid, a supplementary experiment was designed to determine

if the ìack of hydrolysis of phytic acid was due to tissue struc-

tural organisation which did not al low access of the enzyme to

the substrate. Pin-mi I led faba bean flour (Ackerperle variety) uras

used in this study, êrs the effect of mechanical grinding would

allow the enzyme to come into closer contact with the substrate.
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Phycic Acid Present in Soaking Medium t

Phycic Acid(m9)

Soaking Time (hours)

Soaking TemperaÈure (oc) I 20 24

2 2 9.050

65 6.0 ll.0 14.0
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Phytase activity and phytic acid content were determined in a l0

percent slurry of the pin-mi I led flour, soaked at 20oC, after 8,

20 and 24 hours, and the results are shown in Fig. 10. Phytase

activity increased by about 8, 12 and l4-fold after 8, 20 and 24

hours,respectively. Phytic acid content d¡d not change signifi-

cantl y dur i ng the soak i ng per i od, al though the overal I decrease

in phytic acid content was about three percent. These results

show that the d i srupt i on of the t i ssue structure through p¡ n-

mi I ì ing did not cause any significant increase in phytic acid

hydrolysis, and as such, indicates that the tissue stucture in

the intact beans did not act as a barrier to prevent phytic acid

hydrolysis by phytase. lt. would seem that the structure of phytic

acid complexes, the presence of phytase inhibitors and the broad

specificity of the enzyme in the seed would be the major factors

retarding phytic acid hydrolysis.

The Effect of Soakinq Temperature and Soakinq Time on |Jater

Uptake in Faba Beans

Figure lì shows the results of brater uptake measurements

(reported as percentage increase in weight) of faba beans during

soaking at 20, 35 50 and 65"C after 8, 20 and 24 hours. The

results indicate that the soaking temperature had a significant

effect on the rate of water uptake in the beans. For all the

soaking temperatures, the greatest percentage increase in weight

occurred during the first eight hours of soaking. The percentage

increase in weight after eight hours was 49.4, 89,7, 94.7 and

90.5 at 20, 35, 50 and 65oC, respectively. After the initial

rapid r^rater uptake, a slower rate bras observed for the rest of
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Figure Ll. EffecÈ of soaking Jime.and TemperaÈuÏg 9n- -ïãi"t Uptake in Vicia fabã L. mihor (cv. Aladin) '
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the soaking period for soaking temperatures of 20 and 35oC,

whereas at 50 and 65oC there appeared to be almost no increase in

water uptake.

These results are simi lar to the results of other workers

who studied the water absorption characteristics of cowpeas,

black beans and soy beans. Sefa-Dedeh et al. (.l978) observed that

the amount of water absorbed by cor^rpeas during soaking increased

with soaking time until an equilibrium uras attained. At this

point, they said, the water absorption components in the beans

were saturated resulting in a slower water absorption rate. ln

black beans, white beans and soy beans the rate of water uptake

increased with the soaking temperature (Quast and da Silva, 1983¡

Kon, 1979; Hsu g! g!., .|983). For soy beans soaked at 2OoC, the

beans took about .l0.5 hours to reach 90 percent of the totaì

absorption; at 30oC this same level of absorption took about six

hours and at 50oC, it took only 2.5 hours (Hsu g! al., 1983). ln

general the increase in water uptake with increasing soaking

temperature may be the result of the thermal disruption of the

internal structural organisation, facilitat¡ng the penetration of

water molecules.

Quast and da Silva(1977) further noted that after a certain

time the weight loss due to the loss of soluble solids from black

beans was greater than the hreight gain. As a result of this the

v,ret v.reight of the beans reached a maximum during soaking and then

decl ined. The apparent absence of an increase in weight during

the soaking of the faba beans at 50 and 65oC after the initial

rapid brater uptake was most probably a result of solids leached
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into the soaking medium. Kon(.|979) observed that in general more

sol ids were extracted from white beans at soaking temperatures

above l+OoC, and sa¡d this was an indication that the permeability

of the cell membranes were affected enabling more materials to

diffuse out.

Cookability lndex in Drv Faba Bean Cultivars and the Effect of

Soakins Time and Temperature on the Cookabi ì itv lndex

The measurement of the cookability index h,as an indirect

determination of the relative differences in the cooking times of

faba bean samples; a higher cookability index indicating that a

longer cooking time would be required by a sample to attain a

desired tenderness when cooked. The cookabi I ity index values of

the dry faba beans were determined at the beginning of the study

and after a subsequent two-month storage period. The initial

cookabiìity index was 4.667 Xg.9-r, and was 6.819 Kg.g-r after

the two-month storage period, indicating an increase in cookabi ì-

ity index during storage. Figure 12 shows the cookabiìity index

values for faba beans soaked for 8, 20 and 24 hours at 20,35,50

and 65oC. A prel iminary investigation showed that at 2O"C, the

cookabi I ity index decreased with soaking time, but due to the

different cooking times used in the study, changes in cookabi I ity

index with soaking time at the various soaking temperatures could

not be ful I y eval uated. The cookab i I i ty i ndex val ues for sampl es

soaked for eight hours decreased with increasing soaking tempera-

ture, v,,ith the maximum decrease observed when the soaking temper-

ature v.ras increased f rom 20 to 35oC, f or which the cookabil ity

index values were 12,065 and 3.1ì2 Kg.9-t, respectively. lncreas-



Figure L2. Effect of Soaking Time and Temperature on
the Cookability Index of Vicia faba L. minor
(cv. Aladin).
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ing the soaking temperature above 35'C did not change the cook-

abi I ity index significantly. A different response was observed in

samples soaked for 20 and 24 hours. For 2O-hour samples, there

was a gradual decrease in cookabiìity index with increasing soak-

i ng temperature (20-5Oo C) , af ter wh i ch the cookab i I i ty i ndex

increased. The results of samples soaked for 2\ hours showed no

significant change in cookability index over the soaking tempera-

ture range (zo-65'c) .

The soaking of legumes prior to cooking has been shown to

significantly reduce their cooking time (Sefa-Dedeh et al., 1978

Jackson and Varr i ano-l'larston, 198 ì ) . One of the most common tech-

niques used in commercial processes for reducing the soaking time

of legumes is to increase the temperature of the soaking medium

(Kon, 1979). Besides saving time, shorter soaking times also

minimize the growth of microorganisms (Quast and da Sitva, 1977).

The results of this study show that the cooking time of faba bean

(measured as the cookability index) can be minimized with

i ncreas i ng soak i ng time and temperature.

I t was however evi dent from th i s study that i n sampì es

soaked for eight hours, a soaking temperature of JloC would be

adequate in achieving a reduced cooking time, as increasing the

soaking temperature above this would not cause any significant

change in cooking time. 0n the other hand, increasing the soaking

temperature for samples soaked for 24 hours would not be benefi-

cial.

I ncreased moi sture uptake dur i ng soak i ng has been regarded

as the major influence on the cooking t¡me or texture of ìegumes
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(Sefa-Dedeh et g!., 1979; Kon, 1979; Jackson and

Varriano-l4arston, l98l), and this may be the result of increasing

internal pressure exerted in the cotyledons, or improved starch

gelatinization, which would aid in cel I separation during cook'

ing. The relationship between water uptake during soaking and

the cookability index of the cooked faba beans will be further

d i scussed.

Effect of Phvtic Acid Content on the Cookability lndex of Faba

Beans

Several researchers have suggested a relationship between

the phytic content in legumes and their cooking time; poor cook-

ability in legumes has been associated br¡th a reduction in phytic

acid content. l¡lattson(1946) reported that the phytin content in

a sof t(fast) cooking pea sample v',as 557 ng/ 100 g' while a

hard (slow) cooking sample contained less than half as much

(ZZO ng/t99 g). Kumar et al. (1978) also observed that samples of

greengram beans with a phytin content of 185 mg/100 g cooked in

about l3 minutes, brhereas samples of chickpeas that cooked in 79

minutes only contained 8O mg/lOO g. The cooking times of white

beans that had been soaked at different temperatures were corre-

lated brith their organic phosphate content after cooking, and the

beans that took the longest time to cook were found to contain

the lowest amount of organic phosphate (Kon, 1979).

ln this study it was observed that the phyt¡c acid content

in the faba beans decreased wi th soaking time, specifical ly at

the higher soaking temperatures (50 and 65'C) ' consequently these

changes would relate to a higher cookability index if a similar
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relationship as suggested by lilattson and other workers existed in

the soaked faba beans. To determine whether the phyt¡c acid con-

tent in faba beans did have any effect on the cooking quality' a

I inear coefficient analysis was conducted. The I inear correlation

coefficients determined for samples soaked for 8,20 and 24 hours

were 0.229, -0.3b3 and -0.2.l4, respectively (Appendix l). These

values were found to be insignificant at a iZ probability level,

indicating that the phytic acid content in the soaked faba beans

did not affect the cookabilty index. lt l^ras noted that in the

stud i es of l.lattson (ì 946) and Kumar et a I . (.l978) the phyt i c ac id

content of hard cooking samples was less than half the value of

the soft cooking samples. Simi larly soft cooking faba beans were

reported to contain 0.77 percent phytic acid as compared to 0.20

percent i n hard cook i ng samp I es (l'lur ray et gI. , 1982) . These

results suggest that the effect of differences in the phytic acid

content of legumes on their cooking time or quality may only be

significant when the phytic acid content in soft cooking samples

is more than twice the amount in hard cooking samples. ln this

study, although the phytic acid content decreased with increasing

soaking temperature, these decreases were obviously too low to

affect the cookab i I i ty i ndex. Qther researchers have not been

able to obtain any correlation between the phytic acid content

and cooking time of legumes (Crean and Haisman, 1963; l'luller,

1967). Crean and Haisman(lg6¡) had pointed out that although peas

with a low phytic acid content were often difficult to cook' a

high phytic acid content was an unrel iable criterion of good

cooking qual ity. They reported that the maximum formation of
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insoluble phytate accounted for only 44 percent of the calcium

and magnesium ions avai lable in peas, and general ly much less

than thi s was actual ìy sequestered, ãl lowi ng the free divalent

ions to build up at other sites causing a toughening of cell wall

tissue, and as such the presence of free phytic acid ions could

not prevent the deterioriation of texture during cooking caused

by the divalent ions.

The effect of phytic acid content on the cooking time of

legumes observed by llattson (1946) , Kumar et al, ('l978) and ltlurray

et al. (1982) were all based on dry legumes, whereas a major fea-

ture in this study was that the phytic acid changes and the

effect on cooking time were observed in legumes that had been

soaked prior to cooking. Although Kumar et al.(lgZa) found a cor-

relation between the phytin content and the cooking t¡me in dry

legumes, they were unable to detect a similar correlation in ger-

minated legumes. They monitored changes in divalent ion content

(calcium and magnesium), in addition to phytic acid content, dur-

ing germination but found that no individual factor could account

for the cooking patterns in the legumes they used in their study.

l¿lul ler (lggZ) concluded that the main f actor af f ecting the cooking

qual ity of several pea and bean varieties , was the composition

of the cel I wall expressed by a rrPCllPrr number relating the con-

tents of phytic acid, calcium, magnesium and free pectin. Kumar

et al. (1978) found that the concept of "PCl'lP" number was appl ica-

ble in their study, where the shortening of cooking time in ger-

minated chickpea and the lengthening of cooking time in germi-

nated greengram and col^Jpea could be directly correlated with
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corresponding changes in "PCl'lPrr number. Although changes in

divaìent ion content were not monitored in this study' it would

be reasonable to expect changes in divalent ion content to occur

under the experimental condi tions employed, due to leaching.

Kon(1979) observed that the amounts of divalent ions that were

found in the soaking medium of white beans increased with the

soak¡ng temperature. After soaking for four hours at 50oC, two

percent of the original calcium content and five percent of the

magnesium content were present in the soaking medium' and after

soaking for l.! hours at 6OoC, nine percent of the calcium and 3l

percent of the magnes ¡ Um content brere present i n the soak i ng

medium. Since the presence of diüalent ions in legumes contrib-

utes significantly to their cooking qual ity' such losses that

occur as a result of leaching would subsequently improve cooking

qua I i ty (reduc i ng cook i ng t i me) .

Effect of Phytase Activitv on the Cookabilitv lndex of Faba Beans

Phytase activity was detected only at the lower soaking

temperatures, 20 and 35"C, and no distinct pattern was observed

in the changes in phytase activity within this temperature range

with corresponding cookability index. For samples soaked for 8

hours, phytase activity increased and cookabiìity index

decreased, for 20 hour samples, both phytase activity and cook-

ability index decreased, and for 2\ hour samples phytase activity

decreased but the cookab i I i ty i ndex rema i ned unchanged. l'latt-

son (1946) and lilurray et al . (t982) had reported that peas and f aba

bean treated with added phytase hrere uncookable, and this may

have been due to rapid phytic acid hydroìysis by the enzyme. ln
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thisstudyithasbeenshownthatdespiteincreasingendogenous

phytase activity, phytic acid is not hydrolysed' ln addition any

changesinphyticacidcontentthatoccurredundertheexperimen.

talconditionsemployedv,,eretoolowtoaffectcookabilityval.

ues.

Effect of Water Uptake on the Cookabilitv lndex of Faba Beans

ThewateruptakeresultsoffababeanssoakedforS,20and

24hourswerecorrelatedwiththecookabilityindexofthecorre.

spondingcookedfababeansamplesusingìinearcorrelationanaly.

sis, to determine whether water uptake had any effect on the

cookabilityindex.Thecorrelationcoefficientsforsamples

soaked for 8, 20 and 24 hours were -O'99' -0'86 and -0'27'

respectively(Appendix2).Thecoefficientvalueobtainedfor

samplessoakedforShourswasfoundtobesignificantatthe5B

probabi I ity level, indicating that increasing moisture uptake

significantìyreducedthecookabilityindexofthefababeansam-

ples.0nthecontrary,thecoefficientvaluesforsamplessoaked

for20and24hourswerenotsignificant'suggestingthatthe

differences in v{ater uptake in those samples did not have any

s i gni f i cant effect on the cookabi I i ty i ndex' These resul ts sug'

gestthattheeffectofwateruptakeoncookingtimeinthefaba

beanstudiedmaybedependentonthesoakingtime;althoughfor

shortersoakingtimescookingtimedecreaseswithincreasing

moistureuptake,th¡seffectappearstodeclinewithlongersoak.

i ng times.

Sefa-Dedeh gg al ' (1978) reported a highly significant neg-

ativecorrelationcoefficient(-0.98)betweentheamountofwater
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absorbed during soaking over a 24-hour period al 25oC, the tex-

ture of the cooked cowpeas having been measured with an 0Tl'lS

cel l. A simi lar correlation was also obtained between brater

absorption and the texture of the soaked (raw) beans. They found

that the texture of the cooked cov{peas could be predicted by an

equation involving soaking time, water absorption and the texture

of the soaked beans. Very little change in the texture of the

cooked beans corresponded wi th the s I ow i ncreases i n water

absorpt i on that urere exh i b i ted af ter water saturat i on v.ras

reached. Jackson and Varr iano-l'larston (1981) stud ied the ef f ect

of moisture content after soaking on the cooking time of black

beans, and reported that the cooking time was inversely propor-

tional to moisture content. Differences in the cooking time of

fresh and aged black beans however persisted regardless of bean

moisture content. Quast and da Silva (lgll) were unable to find a

simi lar correlation, and they reported that hydration prior to

cooking did not significantly decrease the cooking times of black

beans.

As pointed out, the effect of water uptake on the cooking

time of faba beans appears to decl ine with increasing soaking

time. ln samples soaked for I hours at different temperatures'

water uptake did contribute significantly to the cookability of

the faba beans. The cookability index values for samples soaked

for 2\ hours remained virtual ly unchanged despite differences in

water uptake at the different soaking temperatures employed. lt

seems possible that a water saturation phase had been atta¡ned'

as suggested by Sefa-Dedeh et al.(1978), where the cookability of
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the faba beans was independent of the moisture content' At this

stage, any differences in cooking time may be attributed to the

chemical composition (phytic acid, ca, t¡lg and pectin) of the sam-

ples rather than water uptake' lt can be concluded' from this

study, that water uptake during soaking does influence the cook-

ing time of faba beans, to an extent that is dependent on the

soaki ng condi tions emPloYed'

Conclusion

Thedifferencesinthecookingt¡meoflegumesappeartobe

dependent upon several factors' especialìy moisture content and

the chemical composition of the cotyledon' and this clearly

emphas i zes the compl exi ty of the actual mechani sms that are

involved in the cooking process. 0f the three parameters studied'

phytase activity, phytic acid content and water uptake' none of

these was found to be the soìe factor that influenced the cook-

ab i I i ty i ndex of the soaked faba beans ' The amount of water

absorbed by the bean samples during soaking at different tempera-

turesforShourshadthemostsignificanteffectonthecook-

abilityindex,butwaterabsorptionbecameìesssignificantwith

longersoakingtimes.Basedonthesefindings,thecookingtime

ofdryfababeansandtheHTCeffectcanbereducedbyasoaking

treatment prior to cooking' The time required for cooking will be

dependentonthesoakingtimeandtemperatureemployed.Forexam-

pìe,inth¡sstudy,itwasevidentthatsoakingfababeansfor

eight hours at' 35oC, rather than at 2OoC' would be more benefi-

ci al i n reduci ng the cooki ng time' The use of soaki ng tempera-

turesabove35"cisnotpract¡calastheeffectonthecooking
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time is not significant, and the use of such temperatures may

affect the nutritional qual ity of the beans. Although these

resul ts apply to the canadian developed Aladin variety of faba

beans, they may al so be appl i cabl e i n the cook i ng practi ces of

dry legumes that are more commonly used in west African coun-

tries, such as cowpeas. Apparently a criticaì moisture content

exists, above which other inherent differences among the samples

(e.g. chemical composition) are likeìy to become more important

in determining the cooking qual ity. The phytic acid content may

have a relatively minor effect on the cookabi I ity index which

cannot be ruled out, but under these experimental conditions the

effect of phytic acid is less influential, being greatly exceeded

by the effect of moisture uptake. lt seems probable that the

interreìationship of phytic acid with divaìent ion content may be

a more suitable criterion of assessing the effect of chemicaì

composition, other than moisture content on cookabiìity'

phytase was present at soaking temperatures of 20 and 35"C,

but was unable to hydrolyse phytic acid in the intact seed using

the analytical methods in place for this study' The absence of

phytic acid hydrolysis still remained when tissue structure h/as

disrupted, indicating that the tissue structure of the intact

beans did not act as a barrier to phytic acid hydrolysis by the

enzyme. Phytase action on phytic acid may be dependent upon the

form of phytic acid that exists in the seed, reflecting the spe-

c i f i c i ty of phytase, or the presence of other potent i aì sub-

strates and the presence of inhibitors in the seed. Phytic acid

content decreased at higher soaking temperatures in the absence
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of phytase activity, and this was found to be due to the leaching

of phytic acid into the soaking medium at these temperatures.

Future work is sti I I required in this area, and should

include l) a determination of the 'rPCl'lPrr number in faba beans

soaked for different times and temperatures, in order to deter-

mine if a better correlation exists between this value and the

cooking qual ity, and 2) an investigation of the effects of a

longer soaking period(leading to germination) on phytase activity

and phytic acid content in faba beans and the correlation with

cook i ng time.
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l. The level of phytase activity in the dry Aladin cultlvar was

low but ¡n"r""!"â-*¡tr' soakinä "i 20 and 3l::'No activitv was

evident at higher soaking temËei"tut"=, probably due to ther-

mal inactivation'

2.Thelevelofphyticacidinthesoakedfababeansremained
unchanged attei"!ãaking at 2d;; ¡i;c aespite the presence of

phytase. phyric acid cóntent aãlieáted wit.h soaking time at 50

and65ocu""'i"t'iiorleachingintothesoakingmedium'

3. ln general, r^ratêr uptake
time and temPerature'
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in faba beans increased with soaking

h. The effect of i ncreas i ng soak i ng temperature on cookab i I i ty

index was dependent upon the soak¡ng time'

5. Phytase activity and phytic acid content were found to have no

sìgnificant ettäct on the 
"oot "Èil 

ity index of soaked samples

of the Aladi"'"'ltiu"t of táua beans' The effect of water

uptake on the cãã¡t"¡¡l¡ty ¡naãx is only significant for short

sãaf< ¡ ng t imes (e'g' e i ght hours) '
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Appendix 1

Linear Correlation CoefficienL Betl,/een Phytic Acid ContenÈ
And Cookability Index

8

Soaking Time (hours)

20

XYX
24

X Y Y

Soaking Ternperature (oC)

20

35

50

65

1.',010

0.976

1.079

0.878

L2.065

3. 112

2.750

2.309

0.990 5.600

0. 990 3.504

0.97 6 3 .090

0.816 4.994

1.020 4.7L2

1.030 4.556

0. 825 4.660

0.729 4.956

r o.22gn3 -0.343ns -0.214ns

X
Y
r

ns

= "/" phytic acid
= coókability index (ke
= linear correlation co
= not significant at 0.

.g
eff
05

-1)
icienÈ
probability level

o\



Appendix 2

Linear correlalion coefficient Between l^iat.er uptake and
Cookabiliry Index

8

Soaking Time (hours)

20

YX
24

Soaking Temperature (oC) Ä Y X Y

20

35

50

65

49 .43

89.75

94.75

90 .47

12.065

3.LL2

2.750

2 .309

7 4.90

97.40

95.23

90.77

5. 600

3.504

3.090

4.994

76.85

L8.25

15 .50

91.05

4.7L2

4. 556

4.660

4.956
r -0. ggs -0. g6ns -0.27ns

X
Y
r
s

ns

= o/o increase in weight duriçg soaking
= Cookability index ( ts. g- r)
= linear correlation coefficient
= significant at. 0.05 probability level
= not significant at 0.05 probability level
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